
Model 700 BDL safety switch 

Response (Laura) 8/17/2001 11: 
At 08/15/2001 11:00 AM we wrote ...... . 
Dear Kevin, ,.:::::;:;:;{ 
Than I< you for your inquiry. we did have a chari~i~f i 11 
Model 700 in 1982 .. You can read the design dtft!l;~,~ .. ~ce solder model 
1 n the safety sect1 on of our webs1 te 1 ocated .·:~:1:r::::::::::::::::;:::;:::::>::.· 
href="http://www. remi ngton. com/safety/ remi nder;;hthlc'' t'arig;et="_b l ank">HERE 
</a>. If you feel your firearm is not opera:t1~f1g prO·~~:r::i:;~t::;:we recommend 
taking it to a Remington Authorized Repair C(:fh'ter or se'Hff<:ft to our 
factory for evaluat·ion. ./:;\::::::::·.·.- · 

._-._-._-._-._-._-._-' 
' '''''''''''''''' 

NOTE: This link will open a new browser wirid6W:i;i;$.ii~}:i~b~t you can mark your 
question as solved (see the bottom of this soli:it:it:q:~;::::P:~Q~). Please take the 
~~~;t{gn;n{~e~h~hi~tS~~:ti on as it wi l ~---.-.-h·:~:l.P:::::::~f:::)?:"~l~t:W:~:nswer your 

~~a~8a~<~?Ol 11:03 AM we wrote - ( 

we apo l 09i ze for the mi sunderstandi @}:: The Siii:f:~i[~(:iij~nnot be put in the 
safe position after f·iring becausej;i;f:(the_.:::the desftjfi' of the tri!;Jger 
mechani srn. From what you have des:¢.:~t~:bed ,:::!:::~his i.:R. .. normal operat1 on. You 
can dry-fire our Model 700 ri fles_.::)~j::thou.:t::;::~amagj::~~t· the firing pin. we 
hope this information wi 11 be heMf~J t~\You. )t~il.nk you for vi siting 
Remington country. .._._._._._._._._._._. ____ _._._._._.. i:::::::::r 

~rtomer A ~~~~/2001 11:30:36 AM 

Is it true that when a bolt :~~f~t8tf<~ffj;;~\js not cocked or after the firing 
pin is released, the safety.::::~~~tch ca:fi·tJ~:t::::::be put into "safe" position? I 
have a 700 BDL in . 30-06 ca)}/ and the saji~ty wi 11 move into "safe" 
position once the rifle is):::~~~k~d, but W::J:::l~ not go into "safe" position 
after I've drr;-fired it afrff''~!\~''ilHP is @§bcked. Is this standard and 

:~::•:' ::r h:ar: 
1 
:h::t::') ~; fe:> f ~ ~~~ ~i thout dry-firing it is to move 

the bolt forward and ho er dOwn while closing and locking the 
bolt. I've heard tha'l;(:;:;P,:y :::-:-i_t releases the firing pin in slow 
motion because dry-fi::!!!:~::~g is ...... ::for the mechanizm. Is this proper 
proceedure for uncoc_l~j;:~:g tl~~if: \-.Vfthout dry--fi ring it? 

Hope to hear from y~:~:::::soorl;:ji:iI?.· 
Kevin 

Your favorite sto1~e:g:t:::~b~m::~f::~1J shopping too 1 s and great gift ideas. 
Experience the convenf~:n:¢:~;:::::~:t::. ~uyi ng onl i ne with shop@Netscape ! 
http : I Is ho pnqw.".!\~,~~'~!l~~,;,¢1!i!iln{; 

:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-·-·.·.··· 

Get your ow~:::)t~~~}::::{lersonal Netscape Mail account today at 
http://webmai1:n~'!\M~R~,.com/ 

The 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

I did not find an 
was provided with the response. I 
website nor the owners manual 

MAE00005266 



provide an answer to my question in the first 
about a ''bolt lock'' on pre-1982 models. I'm 
switch will not go into the safe position when 
current Mode·1 700 BDL. I a·1 so asked what the re<:~11m•,ndled 
for uncocking the rifle without dry-fi rin<J it. 
reasonable and specific answer to my 2 original 

Kevin 
Remington customer 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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